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Except for hemoglobin and its derivatives, very little has been known about
the occurrence of red pigments in the human body. Although red precursors
of melanin (1) and red oxidation products of melanin (2, 3) have been obtained
in vitro, their presence in human beings has not been conclusively demonstrated.
Red pigments were isolated from the urine of patients suffering from malignant
melanoma when the melanotic urines were treated with strong acids, and it was
shown that these pigments are indole derivatives (4, 5). As early as 1878, Sorby
(6) described a red pigment, extracted with hot acid from bright red human hair.
In 1938, Arnow (7) also reported on an acid-soluble red pigment which he ob-
tained by extracting human red hair with boiling 0.1 N hydrochloric acid con-
tinuously for 3 to 10 days. On the basis of his experiments, he came to the con-
clusion that the colored matter he found is probably an oxidation product of
melanin.
Preliminary experiments in this laboratory (8) showed some similarity be-
tween the acid soluble red substance in melanotic urines and the acid-soluble
red pigment of hair. Further experiments, however, indicated that the red
substance in red hair has properties which are different from any hitherto known
pigment.
EXPERIMENTAL
Collection of Material
Despite the cooperation of a large group of barbers through the official publications of
the United Master Barbers of Illinois, and of the Journeymen Barbers, Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists' International Union of America, we had difficulties in collecting sufficient
amounts of red hair for macroanalysis. On the average, a single hair cut yields 6 to 7 grams
of hair which in turn yields about 2 to 3 milligrams of purified pigment if the hair is brilliant
red. The total amount of red hair which was worked up during this two years' study, was
two and a half pounds. When it was found that the same pigment occurs in all varieties of
red hair, samples of different individuals were pooled and worked up together in amounts
ranging from 10 to 175 grams.
In a few cases we extracted red hair of single persons, particularly of children, whom we
knew had natural red hair. We obtained from these single samples the same pigment as
from the pooled samples. In this way it was ascertained that the pigment is not an ar-
tificial by-product originating from hair dye, but a naturally occurring compound.
Method of Extraction
Arnow (7) reported that when red hair was extracted with hot acid, the extract turned
red not earlier than after three days. This finding suggested that the coloring matter is
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firmly embedded in the keratin of hair. However, it seemed to us that the prolonged boil-
ing of the hair, in acids, as was done by Arnow, might decompose not only the keratin but
also alter the original composition of the pigment. Therefore, a method was sought which
would accomplish a mild hydrolysis of keratin so that the following extraction with boiling
hydrochloric acid might be considerably shortened.
After several trials a preliminary treatment of the hair with chloroform, acetone and
acetic acid at room temperature has proved to be highly satisfactory. The hair was kept
in chloroform for a period of 12 to 24 hours. By this treatment, fat and fat-soluble ex-
traneous material were removed from the surface. The chloroform turned gray but did not
remove pigments. After discarding the chloroform and drying the hair in the air, we trans-
ferred it into acetone for two hours in order to dehydrate it. The treatment with acetone
was followed by transfer of the hair into glacial acetic acid for 16 hours. Acetone and
glacial acetic acid initiated the hydrolysis of keratin, as shown by a yellowish discoloration
and a positive biuret reaction of the liquids, and evidenced also by the increased brittleness
of the hair after this procedure. If the preparatory treatment with glacial acetic acid was
prolonged, the subsequent extraction with boiling hydrochloric acid yielded turbid red
extracts, the turbidity resulting from the split-products of keratin; recovery of the pigment
from such extracts was difficult. Treatment with glacial acetic acid in the cold for several
days completely destroyed the red pigment, with the subsequent hydrochloric acid ex-
traction yielding a brown solution from which no red pigment could be recovered. The
16 hours' period for glacial acetic treatment, however, caused an optimal degree of keratin
decomposition which made it possible to extract the red pigment completely within two
hours with boiling 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, without any disturbing effect from the hydro-
lytic products of keratin.
After the treatment with glacial acetic acid, the hair was washed with distilled water
several times, in order to remove fat-insoluble impurities from the surface, and then dried
in the air.
The extraction of the pigment was accomplished by boiling the hair with 0.1 N hydro-
chloric acid in a refiux condenser, using 100 ml. of hydrochloric acid solution per 5 gm. of
hair. The acid turned yellow after 20 to 30 minutes of boiling, and in the second half hour
turned brilliant red with a purplish tint, this color shade increasing as the extraction pro-
ceeded. After the first hour the extract was removed, and the extraction was continued
for another hour with fresh hydrochloric acid. This second extract had the same color
shade as the first, but it contained less pigment. A third hour's extraction as a rule yielded
little or no red pigment. In all of our experiments, the extraction was complete for all
practical purposes at the end of the second hour. Despite this exhaustive extraction of the
colored matter, the original tint of the hair was not markedly modified. However, it lost
its sheen, becoming considerably duller.
Various other extraction procedures were tried. Boiling with 0.1 N sulfuric acid yielded
the same results as extraction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 0.04 N, 0.02 N and 0.01 N hy-
drochloric acid proved to be sufficiently strong to extract the pigment, but with these
weaker concentrations of acid, complete extraction required 3 to 4 hours. At the end of the
extraction, the pH of all these solutions was above 2.6, and therefore the pigment in these
solutions appeared yellow but became pink when stronger acids were added, a phenomenon
which will be discussed later. Concentrated hydrochloric acid in the cold decomposed the
keratin as well as the pigment. Treatment with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide decomposed the
keratin material rather rapidly. We confirmed the observation that red hair, more readily
than hair of any other color, is destroyed by alkalies (3, 9, 10). On neutralization of the
alkaline extract, the decomposition products of the hair formed a heavy precipitate from
which the red pigment could not be recovered. Altogether, neither variation had any
advantage over the standard extraction method with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid.
Qualitative Properties of the Acid Extract and Methods of Purification
Two outstanding properties of the red pigment made its purification possible. One
was the complete precipitation of the colored matter from its solutions at pH 7.0, while at
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pH's above and below 7 it again went into solution. The other property was a character-
istic color change between pH 2 and 3, the most marked change occurring between pH 2.5
and 2.65. The purplish red color of the acid solutions below pH 2.5 turned yellow upon
adding alkali to dilute pigment solutions, and reddish-brown when alkali was added to
more concentrated solutions. This change of color was reversible and particularly con-
spicuous in dilute solutions; in other words, the pigment showed indicator properties.
The color also changed from red to yellow if methanol or ethanol was added to the strong
acid solution, even though the pH was below the turning point. Thus it seemed that the
color change was related to the ionization of the colored compound.
After several trials, the final method of purification finally adopted consisted of repeated
precipitation by neutralization, washing and re-solution of the material.
The decanted hot acid extracts were filtered in order to remove remaining hair and other
acid-insoluble impurities. The filter paper absorbed some of the coloring matter which
was partly recovered by washing the paper with hot 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, and the clear
filtrate was neutralized top11 6.8 to 7.2 with 0.5 to 1 per cent ammonium hydroxide solution
or with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide. This neutralization precipitated the pigment completely
in the form of a red-brown flocculent precipitate. The clear yellowish supernatant fluid
containing hydrolytic products of keratin was separated from the precipitate either by
centrifugation and decantation or by filtration, and discarded. It was found that losses of
pigment could be minimized if concentrated solutions were treated by centrifugation and
dilute solutions by filtration.
The precipitate was washed with distilled water either in the centrifuge tube or on the
filter paper. The next step was solution of the precipitate in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid (for
removal from the filter paper, hot acid was used), and further acid-insoluble material was
discarded after centrifugation. The clear acid solution was again precipitated at pH 7
and the washed precipitate was dissolved in 0.1 N alkali. This solution contained alkali-
insoluble impurities which were discarded after centrifugation. The pigment was then
again precipitated by neutralization. The procedure of solution in acid, reprecipitation,
washing of the precipitate and solution in alkali, was repeated as long as acid and alkali-
insoluble impurities were present. Finally, the pigment was precipitated from acid solu-
tion, washed with water until the washwater became free of chloride. The colored material
was then dried over calcium chloride.
It was important to prevent the pigment from becoming dry during the manipulations
because the dry substance partially lost its solubility in acids.
100 g. of bright red and "Titian red" hair yielded 40 to 60 milligrams of dry
pigment. The yield from other shades, particularly reddish-blond, was ob-
viously dependent on the intensity of their reddish hue. Hair samples without
any red shade, such as black, brown, blond and gray hair, did not contain the
pigment.
Extractions were also performed with red hair samples from the horse, dog,
cat and rabbit, with completely negative results.
Attempts were made to purify and isolate the pigment by means of the chromatographic
absorption method. After addition of methanol, the acid extract was absorbed on an
aluminum oxide column, washed with water and acetic acid, and eluted with hydrochloric
acid of various strengths. Although the pigment was well absorbed on the column, its
elution did not yield consistent results, and therefore the method was abandoned.
Properties and Qualitative Chemical Analysis of the Purified Pigment
The purified material was an amorphous dark red-brown powder with a metallic sheen.
If finely divided, it had a purplish-red color. Attempts to obtain the material in crystalline
form have failed. It was insoluble in water and in organic solvents (methyl-, ethyl-,
propyl-, amyl-, and isoamyl alcohol, acetone, ether, chloroform, pyridine, dioxane, benzene,
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xylene, toluene); it was easily dissolved by alkalies and triethanolamine, a yellow to brown
color resulting. Solution of the dry material in acids (hydrochloric, sulfuric, nitric, phos-
phoric and formic acids) was difficult but could be easily accomplished after previous solu-
tion in alkalies. However, the pigment was insoluble in acetic acid. The purified material
had a brilliant red color in weak acids and an increasing purplish hue with increasing acid
strength.
The dry substance kept at room temperature without noticeable change for several
months. On being heated, it decomposed without a sharp melting point and left a reddish-
brown ash. When the material was heated slowly, carbonization was observed.
The colored matter was easily dialyzed from acid as well as from alkaline solutions
through coflodion membranes against the corresponding pure solvents. In a cataphoresis
experiment the brown color of the pigment migrated to the anode in a borate buffer of
pH 9.16.
Both the red acid and the brown alkaline solutions of the pigment were easily and ir-
reversibly decolorized by oxidizing agents, such as peroxides and nitric acid. Addition of
reducing agents, such as sodium sulfite, had no effect on the color. When a solution of the
pigment was shaken with sodium amalgam, or treated with nascent hydrogen, its color
faded slowly.
In acid solution the compound showed a characteristic narrow absorption
band with a sharp maximum at 535 m and a minimum at 465 m (Fig. 1). In
the spectrum of the brown alkaline solution this band was not present (Fig. 2),
but the absorption of light increased towards the shorter wave lengths, the spec-
trum thus being similar to that of melanin pigments. In the ultraviolet region
of the spectrum no absorption bands were seen.
The pigment did not show fluorescence in ultraviolet light either in acid or in
alkaline solution.
Qualitative chemical analysis revealed the presence of iron in a complex form
yielding a strongly positive thiocyanate reaction but no Prussian blue reaction.
The a-a' dipyridyl test for ferrous ions was negative but became positive after
the addition of sodium sulfite.
These findings indicated that the pigment contained iron in a trivalent form
after extraction from the hair. However, originally it might have been present
in the hair in the form of ferrous iron and become oxidized during the extraction
procedure. In order to investigate this point, a sample of red hair was extracted
under anaerobic conditions. 0.1 N hydrochloric acid was saturated with ni-
trogen, red hair was added, and when the extraction was carried out in a nitrogen
atmosphere, the resulting extract had the same properties as the solutions
obtained in the presence of oxygen. It was purplish-red, became yellow when,
in the absence of oxygen, alkali was added, and turned red again on acidification;
the pigment could be precipitated at the neutral point and gave a positive reac-
tion for ferric ions with potassium thiocyanate. Thus it was proved that the
trivalent state was the original form of the iron in the colored compound of the
hair.
The iron could not be precipitated in the form of ferric hydroxide, phosphate
or sulfide, either in the cold or when heated. This fact indicated that the iron
was present in a complex (non-ionic) form. However, the attachment of the
iron is apparently not very strong in acid solutions, where the iron is at least
partially ionized.
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Large amounts of iron were found in the ash by spark-spectrographic analysis.
In addition, small amounts of silicon, and traces of copper, magnesium and
aluminum were detected by the same method; the traces of these elements were
regarded as impurities. The qualitative chemical reaction for copper with
rubeanic acid (11) was negative. The presence of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen
was demonstrated. No halogens, phosphorus, or sulfur were present. In other
cutaneous pigments prepared from hair, sulfur is the most common impurity
.6
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FIG. 1. ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF ThE RED HAIR PIGMENT IN AcID SOLUTION.
(12); the absence of sulfur in the red pigment indicated, therefore, a relatively
high degree of purity.
Qualitative reactions for aldehyde and ketone groups, phenolic OH groups,
for tyrosine, catechol, pyrrol, pyridine and indole nuclei were negative. The
diazo reaction was negative in the presence of sulfamic acid.
Cleavage Products
Since there are relatively few organic iron complexes which show such high stability as
does the pigment of red hair, and considering that those of greatest biological importance
are the porphyrin compounds of iron, we attempted to split off the iron from the hair pig-
ment with methods which were used in the preparation of porphyrins from their metal corn-
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pounds. The idea that the hair pigment might be related to porphyrins seemed to be
justified with regard to H. Fischer's finding of a purplish copper-porphyrin compound,
turacin, in another epidermal keratinized appendage, namely in the feathers of the African
Turaco birds (13).
Copper was split off from turacin by reduction with sodium amalgam, resulting in the
decoloration of the pigment. Upon aeration a red color became visible; this was due to the
presence of. free uroporhyrin, as identified by fluorescence, by absorption spectra, and by
chemical analysis (14, 15).
FIG. 2. ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF THE RED HAIR PIGMENT IN ALKALINE SOLUTION.
When the same procedure was carried out on the red hair pigment, no complete de-
coloration could be obtained, and the resulting light yellow color could not be changed by
aeration. The end product did not show fluorescence.
A widely used procedure for separating iron from hemin is the method of Nencki and
Zaleski, modified by WillstAtter and Fischer (16). This consists of treatment of the blood
pigment with hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid until complete solution occurs, which
indicates the separation of iron from the residue; the free iron is then precipitated by alka-
lies in the form of ferric hydroxide.
The red hair pigment, in contrast to the slow solution of hemin, went immediately into
solution in the hydrobromic acetic acid reagent with a red color. On dilution with water,
a brown precipitate was formed, similar to that observed after treatment with strong hydro-
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chioric acid, as it will be described later. The color of the supernatant fluid did not
change. Addition of alkali did not effect precipitation of ferric hydroxide. The super-
natant fluid had the same properties, including similar absorption spectrum, as had the
original pigment. No fluorescence was observed in ultraviolet light. Obviously the hair
pigment behaved differently from porphyrin-metal complexes.
It was observed that if the red pigment was kept in weak acid solutions for several days,
a brown precipitate formed. With increasing strength of the acid, the formation of the
precipitate was accelerated. In concentrated hydrochloric acid precipitation occurred
immediately without any color change of the clear purplish-red supernatant fluid. This
fluid showed an absorption band similar to that of the original pigment. The brown pre-
cipitate was insoluble in water and in organic solvents. Alkali dissolved it with the alka-
line brown color of the original pigment, the solution having the same non-characteristic
absorption spectrum as the original alkaline pigment solution. The brown, acid insoluble
substance, when dried and ignited, decomposed without melting and left no ash or only
minute amounts of it.
A similar decomposition of the red pigment occurred when a large excess of potassium
thiocyanate was added to the acid solution. Under these conditions the solution displayed
the deep cherry-red color of ferric thiocyanate, and at the same time became cloudy; a
brown precipitate similar to that obtained in concentrated hydrochloric acid settled.
This precipitation had to be carried out in diluted acid solutions of the pigment; otherwise,
on addition of potassium thiocyanate, the brown precipitate carried down acid soluble red
components from which the brown cleavage product could not be completely separated.
From either supernatant fluid, resulting after treatment with strong acids or with thio-
cyanate, a red-brown substance could be precipitated at pH 7.0. When this precipitate
was washed with water, the potassium thiocyanate could be completely removed, as proved
by the negative test for sulfur.
All qualitative reactions of this product, precipitated from the supernatant fluid at the
neutral point, were identical with that of the original pigment with the exception that its
thiocyanate reaction for ferric ions was markedly stronger. In some experiments this
cleavage product also gave a positive Prussian blue reaction.
On addition of a-a' dipyridyl to the acid solution of the original pigment, followed by
reduction, a similar decomposition of the pigment took place as with thiocyanate or with
strong hydrochloric acid.
When the original pigment was dissolved in a solution of potassium cyanide, the color
became brown-green and deepened on standing, a shade similar to that of ferric ferricyanide.
On acidification, a brown-green precipitate was formed which was soluble in alkalies only.
Quantitative Analysis
Quantitative microanalysis of the original pigment was performed on two samples ob-
tained from hair of different groups of individuals. Table 1 shows the values found.3
The N values were practically identical in samples which were prepared with ammonia
and with sodium hydroxide respectively. Thus it was shown that ammonia had not entered
the molecule during preparations (Table 2).
The amino nitrogen was estimated by the micromethod of Van Slyke. A 5 minute experi-
ment yielded 0.32 per cent amino nitrogen. Since after 5 minutes nitrogen other than
amino nitrogen also reacts slightly, these results indicate that the pigment contains very
little or no amino nitrogen.
The quantitative analysis of analytic data on the cleavage products obtained from the
supernatant red fluids after hydrochloric acid and after thiocyanate precipitation are given
in Table 3.
Thus both these products had a higher ash and iron content than the original material.
All microchemical analyses were performed by Dr. T. S. Ma, Dept. of Chemistry,
University of Chicago.
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It was striking that in spite of the great difference in ash content the atomic C :H:N relation
in the original material and in the KSCN cleavage product was almost identical: 7.5:10:1
versus 7.1:10:1. The somewhat different ratios in the HC1 decomposition product seemed
to indicate that treatment with strong acids alters the original structure more than does
potassium thiocyanate.
The brown precipitate formed during the cleavage had a low ash content, whereas the
C:H relation did not differ from that of the other pigments: C: 47.27,11: 5.32, Ash: 2.90,
C: H = 7.4:10. Not enough material was left for the microestimation of nitrogen in this
substance.
TABLE 1
Composition of the Original Pigment*
C H N ASa
First sample 45.06
Second sample 45.27
5.04 7.43 7.31
4.88 7.06 13.11 (Fe 9.17)
TABLE 2
N Values of Pigments
PREPARED
with ammonia with sodium hydroxide
7.06 6.97
TABLE 3
Cleavage Products
C H N ASR
Decomposition by HCl 32.05
Decomposition by KSCN 33.97
3.91 7.74 26.26 (18.51 Fe)
3.93 5.65 31.41 (21.30 Fe)
* The values are calculated on the total weight of the material and not corrected for the
ash content.
Microscopic Observations
Microscopic studies were made on the changes which red hair undergoes during
extraction. Although there is no general agreement among various authors
concerning the microscopic appearance of the pigment in hair, most observers
are of the opinion that the pigment occurs in the hair in both granular and diffuse
form. Conitzer (17) pointed out that in hair of any color except red, the diffuse
pigment is of the same color shade as are the granules. In red hair, however,
the diffuse pigmentation forms a yellow background, the color of which is dis-
tinctly different from the light brown pigment granules. On this basis, Conitser
assumed that in red hair diffuse and granular pigments are of a different nature.
For microscopic observation we cut a single red hair into small pieces. One
part was not treated at all, serving as a control, while the other pieces of the
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same hair were boiled with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid or with 0.1 N sulfuric acid.
The microscopic appearance of the hair was observed after extraction for 1, 2, 3,
15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes.
It was found that during the first minute of extraction, in the cortical part
of the red hair, brownish-yellow, usually spindle-shaped granules appeared which
were not seen before. This effect was apparently not due to a specific action
of the acid because it also was obtained by treatment with boiling water and
sometimes with immersion oil in the cold; thus, the phenomenon probably re-
sulted from changes in light refraction, and the granules were present, although
invisible, previous to any treatment.
Continued boiling with water did not change the appearance of these granules.
However, by continued boiling with acid, the granules gradually diminished in
number and size and after two hours they disappeared completely. The time
required for total disappearance of the granules coincided with the time necessary
for complete extraction of the iron pigment. The granules of black hair were not
influenced by treatment with boiling 0.1 N hydrochloric acid.
Whenever these granules were present in red hair, their disappearance could
be easily followed. In some instances, however, the observed red hair sample
displayed a diffuse yellow color only, which was not affected by boiling with
acids. Appearance and disappearance of granules were observed in a few varie-
ties of light blond hair, from which in gross experiments no iron pigment could
be extracted. The granules disappeared also after being boiled with 0.01 N
hydrochloric acid, but here the effect was considerably delayed.
Experiments on the Possible Role of the Red Iron-compound in Pigmentation
The pigment apparently contributes little or nothing to the red hair color,
but it is a constant finding in human red hair and has not been found anywhere
else. Therefore, it may be assumed that its role in the formation of red hair
color consists in the modification of the oxidation of melanin precursors or in the
exertion of some effect on the brown melanin itself. Iron may act as a catalytic
agent in such oxidative processes.
In a series of experiments 1-dihydroxyphenylalanine (Hoffmann-LaRoche) was
oxidized in the air in the presence and absence of the red iron pigment. Because
of the insolubility of the red iron pigment in the range of neutral reaction, these
experiments had to be carried out at rather high, nonphysiologic p11-s.
Borate buffers at p11-s varying from 9.0 to 9.3 were saturated with the red iron
pigment; 1-dopa was dissolved in water and added to these buffered pigment
solutions, so that a final concentration of 1:10,000 to 1:2,000 dopa resulted. In
control tubes the same procedure was carried out without addition of iron pig-
ment to the buffer. The color change of these solutions in open test tubes was
observed at room temperature. In tubes containing the iron pigment the red
stage of dopa-oxidation was attained almost immediately; whereas in the control
tubes this degree of oxidation required 15 minutes on the average. This differ-
ence in the speed of coloration could be well followed by measurements in the
photoelectric colorimeter. Control experiments with iron pigment in borate
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buffer without dopa showed that the iron pigment in itself does not undergo any
color change under the same conditions.
After the "red stage" had been reached, the subsequent darkening to brown
melanin was accelerated by the iron pigment for a period of several hours.
After 20 hours, however, the color shade of dopa melanin was the same regardless
whether iron pigment was present or not. Thus it seemed that the iron pigment
might serve as hydrogen acceptor in the first stage of the oxidative process of
melanin formation. However, checking these qualitative results in the Warburg
apparatus, we found no consistent effect of the iron pigment on the oxygen
consumption of dopa.
If dopa-melanin or tyrosine-melanin in alkaline solutions were aerated for
several days, they turned reddish-brown, indicating oxidation of melanin. This
color change was not influenced by the presence of the iron pigment.
DISCUSSION
Any discussion of the iron pigment of red hair should begin with a tribute to
the work of C. H. Sorby (1826—1908), the great British scientist, "Father of
modern petrography" (18), whose keen observations on pigment of animal origin
laid the foundation of our knowledge of porphyrins (19). With the rather crude
techniques of his time, as early as 1878, he described all essential properties of the
pigment of red hair (6) in a report which subsequently was forgotten. Sorby
heated human red hair with "20 times diluted sulfuric acid." Upon this treat-
ment "a very well marked pink solution is obtained. Examined with a spectro-
scope this shows a definite broad absorption band extending from the orange to
somewhat more than halfway over the green. The intensity of this band, and
therefore also the more definitely pink color of the solution depend upon the
strength of the acid; and when the solution is more neutral the band is very faint
and the color no longer so decidedly red. When precipitated from the solution
by some weak alkali, the pigment has a reddish-brown color.. . I am not ac-
quainted with any substance which has similar characters. I have met with it
only in some very red varieties of hair and then only in small quantities. After
it has been dissolved out, the hair has almost exactly the same tint as before
and therefore the presence of the substance cannot have any material influence
on the general tint. It must also be admitted that there is no positive proof
that it occurs in the hair in the same state as when dissolved, and is not due to the
alteration of some other substance." The paper of Sorby came to our attention
late during our studies. We could have saved much pigment material if we had
known his work.
The purplish-red color of the iron pigment, the reversible color change with
the PH, and the type of absorption spectrum (20) suggest that it belongs in the
group of complex phenolic iron compounds. At least one may say that no other
iron compounds are known which show a similar behavior. In phenolic iron
compounds a single ferric ion is complexly bound to a varying number of phenolic
radicals (21). A similar complex binding must be present in the pigment of red
hair. The data of the cleavage products indicate that during decomposition by
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strong acids and by thiocyanate some phenolic groups separate from the iron;
whereas others do not. Thus, in the supernatant fluid new compounds of smaller
molecular weight are formed with all the properties of the original pigment
(including similar absorption spectra and C: H: N ratio) but with a considerably
higher iron content. It seems that the acidic (phenolic) constituent is pre-
cipitated from its trivalent iron salt when the ionization of iron is increased by
strong acids. Or, a precipitation of the acid radical occurs when the iron be-
comes attached to thiocyanate or a-a' clipyridyl.
Phenolic iron compounds in general are considerably less stable than the iron
pigment of the hair. The latter's greater stability may be explained by our
assuming that the phenolic hydroxyl group is attached to a heterocyclic ring
containing nitrogen. This assumption is supported by the negative diazo-reac-
tion and by the lack of a-amino groups. Such heterocyclic rings could be pyrrol,
pyridine and indole rings which are known to occur biologically. Our analytical
data on C, H and N are compatible with the presence of any one of these radicals.
The negative qualitative reactions for these rings and for phenolic hydroxyl
groups do not exclude their presence because their reactivity may become modi-
fled in the process of polymerization. That the organic part of the iron pigment
is present in a polymerized form seems to be indicated by the fact that after the
removal of the iron from the organic radical, we were unable to couple it again
with iron.
The assumption that in the red hair pigment the iron is coupled to a hetero-
cyclic ring containing nitrogen and having phenolic OH groups, was supported
by observations on pyridoxine. When pyridoxine was mixed with ferric chloride,
the solution turned red in a weakly acid medium and brown in an alkaline me-
dium; the ferric compound was precipitated around pH 7. As in the case of the
iron pigment of the hair, ferric hydroxide was not precipitated by alkalies from
the pyridoxine-iron complex. However, the red color of this complex dis-
appeared on the addition of stronger acids. Thus, although the red hair pigment
and the ferric compound of pyridoxine were found to be somewhat similar, the
two compounds are certainly not identical.
At present no definite statement can be made regarding the chemical structure
of the iron pigment of human red hair, and its being a phenolic compound is
assumed only on the basis of analogies. The difficulty in calculating empirical
formulas from the presented data indicates that we must further purify the
material. For the original pigment the following tentative formula is suggested:
(C15H20N209)2Fe. The possible empirical formula of the organic part of the
hair pigment is (C7H1oNO5) or (C8H11NO4). In view of our incomplete knowl-
edge of the chemical structure and considering that the substance is the only
hitherto described organic iron compound in human hair, we suggest that the
substance temporarily should be called "trichosiderin."
At present the role which this pigment plays in producing the color of red hair
cannot be decided. It is unlikely that the pigment is present in its red colored
form in the hair, since this requires an acidity greater than pH 2.5. Actually it is
possible to obtain it in its yellow form if the hair is extraóted with weak acids.
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Most probably the hair contains it in form of dry granules, the color of which is
red-brown as that of the purified dry material.
There are two main theories about the substrates of different hair colors.
First, it has been assumed that all color shades of hair are due to the presence
of melanin, and that the number, size, and distribution of the brown granules
determine whether the hair appears blond, red, brown or black in color (22, 23).
Second, it is claimed that the various coloring substances of light brown, red
and blond hair are oxidation products of melanin; melanin goes through all these
color shades when it is oxidized (3, 24).
This latter theory gained some support from the work of Arnow (7) who found
that after continuous boiling of red hair with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid for 3 to 10
days, the resulting extract had an identical absorption spectrum with that of
oxidized (red) melanin. Arnow observed the first appearance of a red color
in the extract after 3 days of boiling. Treating red hair in the same way as
Arnow did, we found a purplish-red shade in the boiling extract as early as 30
minutes after the extraction had started. We cannot offer an explanation for
this discrepancy in the observations. The coloring power of the iron pigment
certainly is considerable. Its presence can be detected in 1:200,000 dilutions
by the well marked pink color in acids and the reversible color change with
the pH. In any case the substance which Arnow worked with is certainly not
identical with the pigment described in this paper. The iron pigment is de-
stroyed if boiling with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid is continued for several hours.
In agreement with Arnow we found that after aeration for several days,
alkaline solutions of melanin (prepared from either tyrosine, dopa, or by ex-
traction of dark hair) are somewhat similar to the solutions which are obtained
from red hair after the iron pigment has been removed. The absorption spectra
of these red-brown pigments are not characteristic. In both acid and alkaline
solutions these pigments are brown-red. Some of these pigment solutions are
decomposed by 'weak acids with evolution of gas bubbles and fading of the color
(3). Apparently they are not of a constant chemical composition. We weie
unable to decide whether the "melanin" in red hair differs chemically from that
in dark hair; however, we were able to confirm earlier observations (2) that the
residual pigment of red hair (after removal of the iron pigment) is lighter and
definitely more alkali-soluble than the brown coloring substance of dark hair.
Since the iron pigment of human red hair occurs exclusively in one variety of
man, and has not been found either in other kinds of human hair or in the red
hair of other mammalians, its existence may be helpful in genetic studies. Up
to the present time such studies were handicapped by the lack of an objective
criterion which would accurately define the "red headed" category of man (17,
4 It is a well known fact that hair becomes lighter if exposed to sunnhine. This process
is enhanced when the hair is wet. Frequent moistening of black hair results in a reddish-
brown tint even in winter. This fact was known to Venetian women in the Middle Ages
when they dipped their hair into sea water and exposed it to sunshine, whereupon it turned
"Titian-red". This color change is based on oxidative processes; its modern form is the
bleaching of hair through hydrogen peroxide.
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25). Consequently, the laws governing the inheritance of red hair are still not
well established. We feel that it will be possible with the simple method of acid
extraction to detect the red component in genetically red headed people with a
not well pronounced red shade. Because of the marked genetic correlation
between red hair and freckles, we plan to analyze freckle spots for the presence
of the iron pigment.
SUMMARY
1. An iron containing red pigment was isolated from human red hair, the
iron being present in the trivalent form. The purplish-red color of the pigment
in acids, its reversible color change with the pH, its absorption spectrum and the
analysis of its cleavage products suggest that it is a phenolic iron compound.
The pigment could be split by strong acids or by thiocyanate into two parts.
One had similar properties to those of the original compound but had a higher
percentage of iron. The other, completely different, was relatively free of iron
but had a C: H ratio identical with that of the original pigment. This was inter-
preted as a removal of organic radicals from the polymerized iron complex. The
high stability of the pigment is explained on the basis that the phenolic hydroxyl
group is attached to a heterocyclic ring containing nitrogen.
2. The iron pigment was not found to occur in red hair of animals and not in
human hair of any other color but red. Its yield from bright red hair was 40 to
60 mg. per 100 g. hair. Its complete extraction did not change the original
color of the hair to any marked degree.
3. Microscopically, the extraction of the iron pigment corresponded with the
disappearance of light brown granules from the hair cortex.
4. The presence of the iron pigment suggests a new mechanism of red pigment
formation different from the formation of the brown-black melanin pigment.
5. The characteristic properties of the pigment might be used as a criterion
for red hair color in genetic studies.
6. The name "trichosiderin" is suggested for temporary use until the chemical
structure of this compound is established.
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